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ON THE VARIATION OF A.C. PERMEABILITY OF 
TRANSFORMER SHEET STEELS WITH C. 
MAGNETIZATION 
Bv B. 1\1. BA NERInE-¥.-
Plate lX 
ABSTRACT. An t'xpt'rimental ,tudy of the variation of A C. pernwahilih of transformer 
~heet steels wIth D.C. magnetization i, reported. TIIP experiments indicate that the inverse 
of the A.C pcrmeahility varier. ahno&t linearlv \\ith the n C. llIagncli/ntion. O~dll(lgraphie 
study of the hysteresis loops shows Ihnt they are alwa} s sYll11l1etrical antI tht'tips of tht' 
loops bent ill the dm'dion of the II-axis The bending of the tip:; in('reas .. , \\ ith DC. 
magnetization. The implications of the n1('a~urell1ent~ art' the follf)wing :-
(I) Th(' ndmittanc(' of an iron-cored reactor without air·gap increa~es Jiurarly with D.C. 
magnetization. 
(2) Th(' current pa~~t'd hI" ~u('h n r('actol" always contniu~ npprel"ialJk amollnt& of odd 
harmonics. 
INTRODUCTION 
While studying the variation of the reactance of certain saturable core 
transformer, it was noticed thaI the current passed by the A.C. COlI .. , with 
constant t A.C. voltage impressed 011 them varies linearly with the current 
passed through the D.C'. coil. Since the Cl1rrent throltgh a reactor is given 
by the expression 
= 
E 
j>.,pfIl 2 Al,t. w-!J 
the resistance of the coil hcing ~lllftll in comparison to the rl'ftrtallce 
where I=A.C. current. 
E= A.C. voltage impres~<1 on the (oil. 
p= 27r/. I-frequency of A.C. 
n==N/l, N being the total numher of tllrns in the A.C. winding . 
• Fellow of thp Indian Physica1 ~ori,·ty. 
t Constnnt nmpiitude. 
(I) 
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A = Area of cross ~ect iUIl of the liTllh~ carrying the i\ .C. magnetic flux. 
1=I,ength of A.C. flux pati!. 
fJ = A.C. pC! Illeability of tile ('Of(; material. 
It i~ to he coucll1ded thal r p \'alit's lillearly with the D.C. current. 
The COll:-.tant A.C "oJtage IF) 011 the ('oih, keeps the core ma.!.?lletized at a 
constant }\.C. fll1x dellsity IH) given hy the expression, 
E=N. B A f 4. 11. w- R 
The n.c. l11agnctizatioll i;, propOI tiollal to the current III the D.C'. 
coil. The l'xpreS~i()]l conllect illg the maglletOlllot;ve fOll l' II II'lth the current 
ftowill,L' throllgl, tlte D.l'. coil heing 
where N'=llumher of turns in the D.C. (oil. 
i=D.C. currcnt in amperes. 
l'=lengtb of D.C. flux patli. 
The oh~erv,ltioll that the A.C. (,11I'1"ellt varIes 11Ill'arly with the n.c. 
current t1l<:1'do1'e points to the loliowing conclu~ion : 
1'11(' ill1'l'ne of IiiI' I/.C. ,,('IIiI/'ahi/lly (// (1'11I'1l/1i1 .1.('. fllli dllilily i'lIlies 
/1111 lilly 71'ilh liI(' f).C. 1II11,t.: II ( li:alilJIl 
i\ knOll kdge of tIle varialtoll of A C. ])(;rJllL'ahility \~ilh DC. magneti· 
zation is necessary ill order to III a h.l· d('~iglls of reactors or h al1~fornH;rs that 
must carry a D.C ('tlrt cnt. The above lllllltiollul oh~ervatioll ~ho\\'s that a 
simIlIe relatioll may exi~l hetwC'cn the A.C. perIlIeahtlity and D.C. 
magnetizat iOll. Tile illlportallce of sncll :r rl'!at iOlJ illSpil ed t lie ,wt hoI' to 
undertake a senes of l1lea~111"l'11Il'llt<; Oil ~everal o;[Jmples of trall"forl11er sheets 
(Stalloy) OVer a wi(le rallge of D.C. magnetization and A.C. flux-denSIty. 
Thesc are rcported ill this pnpcl It II ill hl' oh'X'rvvd tll"t the relation is 
approximate. Kevertheles~ the approximatioll cOllsiderably ~illlplifie:: the 
desi.l!1l prohlelll and lead., to (!L:"ign" close L'lll,ugh to the :-.pecified vahH.:s 
to be of practical and com1llercial utiiity. 
E X P D: r< I ~r E N T i\ C \ R R \ N (; 1\ 1\1 1\ N T S 
The experimental arrangemcnb I1sed for oiJtainillg data reported herein 
are represented ill Fig. 1.-
The IIO volt winding of the noV; J roV trallsformer 1'2 applies a constant 
A.C. voltage across the winding S containing the sample. The number of 
turns ill the winding is know11, The A.C, current flowing through the 
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winding is registeroo by the current range~ of an Avometer-a rectifier type 
A.C. current meter fed through a current transforlllt!T. The anode current 
A.C. 
210 V 
A.C.M.A. 
FIG. J 
D.C. M.A. 
Ex/,<'IIi//Cllla/ ,I1/<1l1g,'//u'//1 ('" f'I"l/ilig 1111'.1 (' /',,//u'al>illf)' 
~I\ /l c. 1I1a~ll/ frat/on (if I pe.\. 
of the tetrode po\\'er tube (01 1)()\1 er tuhe;.! T \Jrodt1cl.~ tIll: D.C. magnetization. 
'l'his is adjusted by varyin;.: the gml hias of the tube '1'. This CUrI'e'nt is 
made to flow through tJll' sample! II illdill~ S. The ho I~f pa,,(,1 CUlllkll:-,er blocks 
the altelllative path through tlie J lO volt \\'imling of 'C. The resbtance 
of the tran~forlller windings 5 ohms; r 2 ohms I, tIll: reactallce of the 601'-1 
blocking comlnser (so 01111151 and thl' re;.j;.tancc of tlie' sample winding 120 to 
200 ohms I, are s1IIall c01llpared to tlll! real'tance of the wimlings. These arc 
neglected ill the calculations II hich utiliscd E(l. II I, :.! 1 and (3'. The A.C. currellt 
passed hy the tnbe 'l', because of the A.C. voltage illlpre!>secl on it is negligible 
as the effective plate impcdance';' of tht: tubc b very high (Q1 l\legohmsl. 
The current registered by the A.C. meter is only the cuncut passed by the 
winding, The A.C. voltage: applied across tIll' sample winding may bc 
adjusted to any value betwcC'll 26 volts to I.!() volts hy lIll'anc; ot the auto-
transIormer '1'\. 'l'hl' A.C. flux-dcmity II depcnds solely 111,on the A,C. 
voltage and b independent of thl' A.C. coil current. IlcllL'e the I1lCa~Uremellts 
refer to the condition of constant A.C. flllx density. Thl! "\.C. flux-density 
may be varied OVer a range of IOOO-SOOU gal1!>s. Till' D.l'. lIldgnetization is 
• 'rhe plate impedance of the tube il> of the order of III" II' '" ()hm~ Tht' low ~ncel1 
vo!tage-<jo v(J1t~ onl) -as;;ure thi>- high plate illlpl',lillllC Dc,.,irlel>, tlcg<'llcrati()ll iu the 
cathode re"i~tance of 25" llhm~ iUl'rt:a;,cl> it ;,l'\ cral tillle" 
1'here is little chauce of the tuhe takillg a IIIca'l1raJ,1L A.( l'\Irrent ucnlU"c of the 
Om·tuating platc yoltage. Tt cannot a],.,,, gClIclate all.\ l·. curn III be('au~e of "ripple,.," 
1n the· grid 111Id screen "'Ilppli('~ Thl' hllttl'r) ~Ilpplk'" "'snre a complete frl'edolll from 
"ripples" in these supplies and so the plate l'urn"llt 
That tIle A.l'. current takell hy til(> tuh(' is lH>gllgihle is pruYecl by the fact that the 
I'eadings obtained are independent of the type of tube 6Ill, 6V6, ('F6 or 6K6-and depends 
only ou the D.C. current passed through it 
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produced by the tuhes T -a pair of 6L6's-takillg a D.C. current from zeru 
to ISO liLA., through the windi1lg:,. This produced a D.C. magnetizatioll 
up to 15 oer:,teds sufficient to reduce the A.C. permeability hy ten times. 
RES U L T S U F MEA S {1 R E :\1 E N T S 
l\Ieat->lln:meuts were made on several samples of silicon sted transformer 
sheets. Th(;~e formed the cores of some radio transformers of foreign and 
Indian manufacture. The samples investigated upon ate believed to be 
essentiaIly different frolll each other and come flom different sources. Besides 
these transformer sheets, experiments were performed also on "black sheet" 
and a certain ~pel'imel1 of IJL.nnalloy. This specimen of permalloy was 
supplied to u~ by an American manufacture1 through the Ind1a Supply 
Mlssioll. lts permeability is fOllud to be unusually low, it \Vat-> probably S(.'11t 
without heat treatlllent. 
6 
4 
SAMPLE [ 
2 
o lJ4S6 789 
D. C CURRENT IN M.A. 
FIG. 2 
A.C I'cl1/II'a/)lIII), 1'.1 J) C. II/agll('ti~alioll CItI1'n /01 a sall1f'lc 1 
of SillCOII stec/ "II/'ct 
The sample experimented upon ill Fig. 2 was in the form of a saturable core 
transformer of local construction. Details of this transformer may be 
obtained fro1l1 the publication l11titled H i\ circuit for the control of ioniziug 
currel1t by a saturable core transformer" (Banerjee and Mukherjee, 1947). The 
D.C. magnetization amouuts to 1.7 oersteds per milliampere of D.C. current. 
'fht: A.C. flux dell~ity ill gauss 1S writtell down at the side of each curve. 
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The results of these measurements arc lepresenkd ill Figs 2,3, ... 
9. It will be: seen that the curves broadly verify the statement-"The inverse 
of the A.C. permeability at constant A.C. flux density varie~ liuearly with 
the D.C. magnetization." It will also be seen that the ~lopes of the CttrVl:S 
increase as the A.C. flux density diminishes-thele being a greater change 
in A.C. permeability at low flu}" dellsities for a given change in the D.C. 
magnetization. 
The departure from the straight line relation between the inverse of A.C, 
permeability and D.C. magnetization j" more pronounced gCD'!rally at low 
A.C. flux densities. It is evident from the curves that the exact relationship 
is quite complicated. So no attempt to formulate a mathematical expressioll 
which will take into account thi~ departure from the simple relation will he 
made. A complicated mathematical expression is not of much hc:1p ill 
simplifying the problem of practical desigD~. 
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4 
D~--~~~--~2~O----'J~O----d40~---~O 
l) C CI/RRIN! /of A 
FIG. 3 
Curve.1 for ,(1mI'll: II (·f ~ill' 0" sled sited 
Details of Sample II ale given below. 
Thickness of cOl'e=Il/I()" inches; thickness of ~heds='OlS" ; numher 
uf turns ill the winding. 23~O turns. The re.sistancc of the winding is .lOO 
ohms. The D.C. ma~nelization amol1uts to O.2RS oersteds per m.A. 'l'he 
number at the side of each curve indit ates the A.C. flux-density in gallss 
for that curve. 
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SAMPlE lD 
10 30 40 
[) C CIJI/RENT '" A 
Fl(;. _I 
Lm V( 1/01 salllple lJI oj .11{HUII ~l( c1 "ill', I 
Details of Sample III are given belo\\. 
so 
Thickness of core = ~/I ; thickne:o.:o. of sheets= .Ol~/I ; 20110 tUln:o. ill the 
winding; resistance=;wo Ohlllh. The D.C. magnetJ.latioll Ilmounb to 0.264 
oersteds per 1ll.A. The 11l1mber at tlw side of the curve indicates the A.C. 
Bux-density in gau!>~ for that curVI..!. 
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SAMPLE lY 
RADIO SERVICE POWE/f 
TRANSfORMERS 
20 40 60 80 100 120 0 "0 
o C CURI([NT IN M A 
FIG. 5 
('ltI VO /01 .la1llpl" IT' ' .. ..,iallov.. {{llliaill< d III (I rOil"'1 
tlallslolllll'r 01 //I(ilall ma II lila ct III 1'. 
Details of Sample IV arc given below. 
Thickness of core=l~ inches; thickness of sheets=.oIS"; IIOO turns 
in the winding i resistance = IS ohm:.. 'fhe D.C. magnetization amounts to 
.°56 oersteds pet m.A. The numbers at the side of the curves indicate the 
A.C. flux-density in gauss. 
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FIG. (i 
('11"'''' /<>1 ,alll{>I, I 0/ "II, "II slNI '//('('1. 
Detail!> of Sample V are given hdo\\'. 
Thickness of core~"; thichn<:"s of sheets = .02"; 2IOO turns in the 
winding of ClO ohms rc"istance. Tbe D.C. magnetization 111110nnts to O.lC)S 
oersteds per 111.A. Th(; nn11lbcrs at the sidt: of the curves indicat(; the A.C. 
flux-density in gauss. 
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6 
8LACK SHEETS 
o 2() 4() 60 80 J()() 120 140 160 
lJ.C CIJRII£NT IN M.A. 
FJ(;. 7 
(1I11'f$ JOI <I '<l1II{>le oj "black-sflcd" 
Details of the Sample of ' black-!>heet ' arc given below. 
Core thickness = I IDch; 32 sheets of .02" thicknl'ss at each side. Two 
windings connected in series, each containing IIOO turns. Total resistance 
of the winding = 130 ohms. The D.C. magnetization amounts to 0.136 
oersteds per ll1.A. The A.C. Bux-uensity is written down at the side of each 
curve. 
., 
<:) 
... 
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o C CURUNT IN M A. 
FIG. 8 
('1II1'('S fOl a eel tairl samPle of 7f'lIat I' 
slIi'I'osrd to be f>cllnalloy. 
10 
O~--~/~O----~2~O----~3~O-----4~O----~ 
DC cultllfflr·", A 
FIG. 9 
llldllctancr 1'~. n.(' (IIIrl'lIl C1frt'I'S 
of samPle IT 
The permalloy sample in Fig. R was ohtained from an Amel iean manufacturer 
111 the form of a ~heet (.oLl '1 thick. 2j" wide) of eonsiderahh: length rolled 
into a circle. 1t was cut by metal shears and as~mhled into a core of the 
form shown in tIle figure. Care wa~ taken in a~~embling the core such that 
thL' flux-hnes were along the length of the .. heets. Two windings Were 
put on the two longer limb~ each containing 3000 turns. The total resistance 
of the winding was 370 ohlll"'. The D.C. magnetization amounts to 0.354 
oer:,ted~ pel 1I1.A. As usual, the A.r. flux.density is written down at the 
~idc of eaell curve. Th(· low permcability figurcs indicate that the permalloy 
sample was sent without thc hcat treatmcnt 
Thc full line curvcs represent the performance of the 23KO turn choke 
"itll no air gap in the core. The dotted line curves are for the same choke 
"ith a s111311 air gap. It b to be seen that when there is a D.C. current 
flowing, introduction of an air gap sometime~ increases the inductance. The 
air gap also greatly reduce the variation of inductance WIth n.c. current. 
Curves I correspond to an A.C. voitagc of 26 volts on the winding and A.C. 
flux.density in the core of 1730 gauss; curves II corresponds to an A.C. 
voltage of 55 volts on the winding and an A.C. flux·density of 3650 gauss; 
curves III corresponds to an A.C. voltage of IlO volts and a flux.density 
of 7300 gauss. 
M. BANERJEE PLATE IX 
Fig b 
B 3650 qdLJ~, 
Fig a 8-7300 gauss 
Fig. C B 1800 gauss Fig. d B = 900 gauss 
Osctllograms of hysteresIs Inops wtlh and wIthout n c lJ1uQI1PtlZctill n ,btdmed 
with sample No 2 The oscdloqrdl11s WE'IE' tdken wllh a COS~(j1 model Jlg J doublp 
beam osctllograph The slr':l1ght lme 1), the sIde d the curves IS thp tmcE' of the 
second beam whICh gIVf>S thp B aXI'l ThE" loup makmq a larqer anqle with the B 
aXIS IS the one wIth D C. magnehzahon. Note that the hps of the loops are bent 
In the dlrechon of H aXIs and that the bendmg persIsts even uptn a f111X density as 
small as 900 gauss 
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DISCUSSION ON THE l\1l1'!'HOl) 0 F MRASPRHMP,NT 
The measurements are essentially approximatL and the authOl theteforc 
does not claim precision. The errors ari:>e from the followlIIg causes :_ 
(J) The equation utilised for the calculations assumes that the :-:l111pk-
cores are uniformly magnetized throughout-they hay\:.' a conS(:I1,t n and II 
L'verywhere. This is obviously not so with the sample:- utilised for the 
lIleasuremen ts. 
i 2) Equations (r) and \ 21 neg lecied the resistance of the sampk 
winding and also the re~istallces :ud reactances of the transfOrlller aml tlw 
hlocking conuens er. 
(3) The rectifier type A.C. millialllmeter measures (he aVL:rage CUI n'nt 
and thLTeby limits the meaning of the l11ea~urements. 1\ full ullderstanding 
of the plit:nomenon is, however, not possible without the use of an oscidograph 
for stuelyitlg th(; hyst<:resis loop or the waveform of the euneut. 
The author did not adopt tlte 25 C111 Epstein tests'" reCOll1llJenued 
by the linited States KatiollaJ Bureau of Standard:>. This tc~tin~ method 
requires considerable fjuantities of ~alll!lle material ill the form of strips of ,1, 
CI1l width ,1l1el 28 em Jcllbth. A:- tbe sallJp!.: materials were available to t]le 
author only in the form of lores oi radio output and power tran:>fol'lIlers, 
he had to adopt tIJe diflerent arrallgellleub of measurement a~ d':scrilxd here, 
The standard 25 em Ep:-tein tcst i:- snpc[ iot to t1](; method described here 
mainly in circullIventiug the dIeet of re:-i:-tance of the windings. ThL' 
arran.~cmcllt described here is 11I0re sllltable for rapid l1lea~ureJllents wil It 
~amplc core~ of small ~Ize 111 the [auge [OUO'1O,OOO galls~ induction with a 
D.C. l1Iagnetization. 
220V 
A.C. 
MAGNET 
" I ( I 
TWO 
STAGE 
----I AMP 
FIG. 10 
k, "'e,l 
E"\/>crilllcnial lurangemeld for oi>lailling /lIe hysteresis loops 011 an 
oscillogwph. 
* ::-;auiord, R. l" Magnetic Testing, Circular of tht' National TlnfeBu of Standards C 450, 
4- 1°741'-6 
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The eXl>erimental set up for an osdIlographic study of thl: hysteresis 
loops with and without D.C. magnetization is indicakd in Fig. 10. Sample 
No. I-the satnlubh: ('ore tran~for11lcr, Sallll>ie No. 2-an<l sample :NO.4 were 
!->l1bj~'ctcd to tIll!' sttldy. Th~ !>..Ilurabh: core transfortller did not require the 
extellwlmagnet for D.C. l11agndizaliun which was effected simply by paSS1l1g 
a D.C. ('ntr~l1t through the D.C. winding. With !>all1ple No. 4 D.C. 
lllagllt!tization was efTected hy pas!>ing a D.C. C'U1rent through a thild winding 
by lI1ean~ of a Pentode valve a" in Fig. J. ()~ci1logtallls of hystere~ir:. loop~ for 
s::llllpk No.2 arc given in Plates IX A and IX B. 'they indieatl.· the genclal 
nature of the phellomenoll for ~ilicon stctb. The oscillograms wen: taken with 
a Co,,!>or double 0(:a1l1 oscillograllh model ".N.'\. 011 Rodak blacktollc hromide 
1. 15 plates. The straight line hy the side of each loop is the trace of th~' 
seCOllU beam of tbe douhle heam tube which automatically trace out a line 
parallel to the ll-axis. The slope of the straight line connecting the tips 
of the hy~lt!n:~is loops \\'ith this line gi\'es a ready idca of the A .C. 
l>crmcahil ity. 
A critkal study of the oscillogram5 reveals the followillg facts :-
(I) 1'he hyst<.:resis loops arc symmetrical whether they are with or withont 
D.C. magnetization. 
(2 \ The angle of inclination of the ~traight lim: joining the tips \\ Hh tlH' 
D-axis is greater with a D.C. IlIaglletit.alioll and is indeJll'ndellt 
of the direction of magnetization. 
13 \ Even for quite small values of A. C. magnetiZation the tips of till' 
1001'S are allpreciably hent towards the direction of the n-axi~. 
This bel1dil1.~ of the tips of thl' small hyskrl'~is loop.., hl'COllll':' lIIol e 
prollol1llced with a n.c. mal:Deti.latioll. 
CONCI4 tTSION 
The re~lllts of thl: llICaSIll'ClllelJis !>how that the variat ion of A.C'. IH:11llca-
Lility at (,Ollstallt A.C. flux-density with D.C. magnetization of siltcon skcl 
sheets follow more or !es~ c1o~cly a law whiell lIIay be I:lllllldatL-1 as "The 
inver!'>e of A.C. permeability at constant A.C. f1ttx:-del1~ily varies linearly \dth 
the D.C. magnetization." Further the magnitude of the A.C. lJermeability 
hecomes smaller and the vatiatioll more rapid as tlte A.C. flux-density 
diminishes. The oscillographic study of the hy::.tcrl'sis 10oJl~ givl':-' the 
following illfol'lllatiolls :-
(1) The hystel esis loops arc symmetrical and ha, e greater indinatioll 
with the D-axis with a D.C. magllctizutioll ,,,1Jlch is indl:pl:udcnt of the 
direction of magnetization. 
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(2) Even for quite small valul:s of A.C. magnetization, thl: tips of the 
loops ale visibly bent toward!-> the direction of the H-dxis and this h('uding 
of the tips of the hysteresis 1001 s is more plOnouDced with a D.C. 
magnetization. This latter information differs from the impression that may 
be gathered from text-books+' dealing with the subject. The figures dra\\,11 
in these text-books give the impre~~iol1 that there is no bending of the tips 
of the small hysteresis loops. The appreciarle hending of the tips of the 
hy:,telef>is loops mean that the no-load current of a transformer or choke 
employing these silicon steel sheets contain ,Ippreliahle amOl1nt~ of odd 
harmonics, even when operating at a small A.C. flux-density aud that the 
amount of these odd harmonic:, increast:s with D.C. magnetization. 
A knowledge of the variation of A.C. l'enneahiiIty with D.C. magneti-
zation is ncceftsary ill the design of chokes und transforml:rs \\ hk-It must carry 
a D.C. cmrent. Assumption of the simple relation of variation which has 
heen established here will enabk the designer of these apparatus to make 
paper designs more easily and quickly. The bt:udillg of the tillS of small 
hysteresis loops indicate that the output transformers and chokes of undio-
frequency aml1lifiers do introduce appreciable distortion in the fortll of odd 
harmonil-s even when operating at a small A.C. magnetization and that this 
difttortion increases with a D.C. magnetization. For reduction of these 
dbtOltioll~ it b not o1lly neceSf>ary that the cores of these transformers opt'rate 
at an A.C. flux-density 111uch !'>maller tlJan the usual 10, oon gauss for power 
tt allsforlller~, but that the no-load current he conslderahly smaller compared 
to the load current. In case there is a D.C. maglldization plOdnced due to 
the flow uf a D.C. current in onL of the windings, all air gap llIust he 
iutlodncetl amI it i!-> recommended that it may plofitahly he S0111e\\ hat gn.at('r 
than \\ hat may be necessary to secure the maxilllllill mductance. 
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